FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Deadline to Register for Spring Semester of CITT
Logistics Courses is April 20
Toronto, Ontario – April 15, 2016

CITT reminds those interested in working towards its CITT-Certified Logistics Professional (CCLP®)
designation that the deadline to register for a course in its upcoming semester is Wednesday, April 20.
After this deadline, the next CITT courses do not start until September, so CITT encourages everyone
looking to quickly earn its industry-preferred CCLP designation to sign up now at www.citt.ca/courses.
“Last spring was our biggest spring semester ever, with more people starting – and continuing – towards
earning their CCLP designation than ever before” said Catherine Viglas, CITT President & CEO. “Because
CITT’s professional designation is in such high demand, we’ve expanded our spring semester. Starting in
2016, we now offer every single course toward the designation year round.” Viglas added. “Students can
complete their required course work in as little as 15 months. By this time next year, students starting
now can be very close to adding CCLP to their professional credentials.”
Course work for CITT’s specialized logistics courses starts on April 21, so students are advised to register
as soon as possible. Online registration is available 24/7 until the April 20 deadline. Anyone who has
questions or needs help getting signed up can also contact CITT staff at 416-363-5696 ext. 0 or
info@citt.ca

CITT is industry's most valued and respected source of complete, career-long learning and careerpath development open for everyone who buys, sells or manages the flow of goods and product, or is
impacted by supply chain logistics. CITT provides:






Professional certification in logistics (the CCLP designation) – www.citt.ca/cclp
Logistics and business management courses – www.citt.ca/courses
Industry’s top-rated annual Canada Logistics Conference – www.citt.ca/conference
SCL Webinar Series - www.citt.ca/webinars
Professional SCL Talent Pool --www.citt.ca/talentpool

CITT learning and professional development offerings are all affordable, accessible online and have the
best ROI in the business. Visit the CITT website at www.citt.ca for more information.
®CCLP is a registered trademark of CITT
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For more information, contact:
Chrissy Aitchison
Senior Manager, Marketing & Strategic Initiatives
CITT
416-363-5696 ext. 28
caitchison@citt.ca

Catherine Viglas, CAE
President & CEO
CITT
416-363-5696 ext. 27
cviglas@citt.ca

